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BUFFALO BILL'S"' SCHEME1-

a Mammoth Qamo Park in the Rocky

Mountain Region..-
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.

. BY A SYNDICATE WITH MILLIONS

duly f.rU the Ilrndrr Into Ilia
Secret Tlio rmnous I'lnlnimnit Write *

of lll.i Krcrnt l-: < plorliiK-

Kipidltlon ,

tAtiioiiK the IntItnato friends of Oolonol W-

.lC.c
.

ly rllnindo Illll" ) It Is known that that
famoiLs American Isenpliieurlim a tclionmfnr-
n private iratno park on a tflifiinllc scale. He-
re | i-e enls n Byiidlcato which can command
CO.OOU.OUU for tlio purpose , and tlio plan Is lo-
K t contml 2 , ( XIXM) to 5K)0OO) ( ) acres
of land In the ItoeUy mountain ru-

Klon.
-

. Colonel Cody lias Just ru-
tiirnod

-
fnnn nn oviilorlmt expedition

tliroiiiih mill Utnli , and It'Is even
lilntiMl Unit his syndicate may try to ct a cur-
ner

-
on the glories of tlio ( iriind eanynn of the

Colorado. Tills Is nnlMi illlllcillt , thousli the
Is several hundred miles lontf , l ocauso

there ni-i ! only n very few points til. which it, Is-

nrces..lblo. . Tlm bust of these Is at John llanco's
hlxty-llvi ) miles north of KlnnstixIT , Ariz ,

The canyon tit this point Is G.tiOO feet , or u-

mllit and n quarter drop , and It Is
seventeen miles from i-lm tn tlm of-

thu KiiruiIt Is MIVCII mlle.s from Hanre's
c.'iinp on thi ) brink of the canyon to thurlyurat
the boll inn , and tlio Journey over his trail gun-

rrallv
-

reipilrvs two or three days. Amom ?

"lliilliilo Hill's" parly wote I'olonel .MaclCe-
nimiinf

-

tlioUiiri'ii'8Knri1s , liomlon , KtiKlnml ;

JMtijor .Mlhlway of tno Oiici'n'H Iiincor- , , Lon-
don

¬

; 1'nptaln Haldwin , chief of stair of Uoneral
Miles , I. H. A.j Colonel Itigralmin , novelM ,

NHW York i Colonel Nnllor , Washington , I' . C.j
Major .lohn .M. llurko , mnminor of thu " lld-
Westi" Itobort Illinium , old tlmo pony express
rider , ( lilriigoi .lohn Wells , I'lilladelphla ; Wi-
lliam

¬

Itool , manager of Scouts' Kest , ranch ,

which Is Colonel Cody's homo at North Pintle ,

Nul ) . 'lliilVnlo Hill , by i-eiiii'st| , has written
tlm following account of his recent prospecting
trip , and makes guarded muiitlon of bU plans
for the Knino park. )

I have been so long lilentlflcil ami Inter-
ested

¬

In the mountains and plains of what Is

known as the American frontier that nil
jicrtalnlng to It. Us people and Its advance-
ment commands my .sympathy tit once.

Having shown border lifo In impersonation
lo Americans of the cast , and afterwards
>o the citizens ot till the capitals ol-

Kuropo , I have withal felt deep-
est regret that the scenes which I

depleted were passing away forevci
Westward the star of empire has , and
must still , take Its way , and It is well that
civilization should drive savagery before it
yet to ono reared amid the scenes of the
frontier , to ono grown gray iu border life
the remembrance of the charm of wild life
Its dangers , hardships and thrilling ine-
ltlentsits camps , Us trails , its struggles will
the roil men and Its rides and conuMdeshi ]

with the bravo "hoys in bluo" must ever re-

main while the pulses throb.-
If

.

I have enjoyed depicting thcso scenes
lioforo audiences who paid to witness them
lill the old feeling of a practical rcalltj-
Bwept over me in living them over again 0-
1Iho trail that has Just ended.

The rapid disappearance of game of al-

Jcinds from our mountains , forests and prai-
ries , the wanton killing of bear , deer am
other vt lid animals for the past few year
has been most startling , and I could not bu
remember how , in half n score of years , th-
Tjuffnlo had tilmostbcen sweat o f the face o
the earth.

The fate of the buffalo , which a few year
ngo roamed the plains in herds of tens o
thousands , is to bo the fate of all other garni
unless something is done to check the whole
Bale destruction of wild animals.

With this purpose in view , I conceived th
idea of securing a largo territory wher
game of all kinds could be made scenic
establish In fact , a game preserve , and pltic-
in it all animals of a wild nature that ar
being so rapidly and wantonly destroyed.

1 arranged my plans when in England , am-
n company of gentlemen , citizens of variou
nations , were invited to join mo and som
American friends in ti search for a suitabl

, Held for the carrying out of my plans , i
prompt acceptance was made , though i

few , from various causes , were unable to g
with mo as they had anticipated. Other
fame thousands of miles to enjoy the spor-
of the expedition.

The rendezvous was tit my ranch at Nortl
Platte , Neb. Wo left Scout's Kest rand
equipped like a small army with armament
uminmiltion and provisions , and our rail
X'ond trail led through Nebraska , Colorad
mid New Mexico to Flagstaff , Ariz.

Arriving tit Flagstaff , mot there on
means of overland transportation , viz
three prairie schooners , which the Mormon'
call "Mormon buggies , " three mountai-
buckboarda , a vehicle that can tumbl
down u mountain and yet bo fit for service
fi largo ambulance for n hospital , in case c-

ncQidcnt or illness among the party , and
herd of horses for driving and riding.

Though through the country long year
ngo , I did not care to play the part of guld-
us well as coinmandcr-in-chiof of the marcl-
BO most competent guides , scouts , hunter
drivers ami horse wranglers were sccurei
causing ; our outfit to number , when the ordc
was given to pull out , over half a hundre-
souls. . In fact wo would have made quioto
formidable llttlo army to invade a hostil
Indian country with.-

As
.

an honorary escort to the foreign mil
Jtary officers with the expedition , Genert
Miles hud most courteously detailed Colom
Frank Ualdwln of his stafT , an officer wit
whom 1 had been on ti trail before when ret
Hltlns were the game wo hunted. And the
were pretty good hunters themselves , U-

mo remark , when palo-faeo scalps were at
premium.-

Wo
.

found Flagstaff n most typical frantic
town , with tno usual saloons and gamblin
rooms in full blast , but n progressive tov-
ns well , and wo were most hospitably n-
ceivcd on all sides.

Pulling nut of Flagstaff wo made our firs
camp a told Fort Mitronl , at the base of thoKii
Francisco mountains , This old Mormon fo
still remains , nnd is now the homo of W-
iliain U. Dowd , a Now Yorker who , wit
others , bus a ranch thoro. Having met M-

r Dowd at his club in Now York , us had othei-
of our partv , wo failed to recognize him I

Jils cowboy togs until ho introduced hiinsel-
V'hen wo found him ti most hospitable ma-

A climb to the summit of the mountain
vith n few thrilling Incidents , some mini
tain sheep anil tin unsurpassed view of tl
country iu ono vast sweep of hundreds (

miles , put ns all in oxtacies over what w
might expect in grandeur of scenery befoi
the trail was ended. Our cowboys sang ai
played the guitar for our amusement t

night in camp , our supper was a good 0-
1nnd wo all heartily enjoyed the llrst night
camp-out.

Continuing on our trail the next mornln
hunting as wo went along with moro or lei
BUCCCSS , wo reached the Cirand canyon of tl
Colorado tit Hiuico's trail after making thn
night camps , Tlm spot whom wo struck tl
canyon Is where those visitors who bin
been so fortunate as to go there have nun
their pilgrimage ,

.lohn 1 lance , "tho hermit guide of tl
Grand canyon , " as ho is called , is a wondc-
Tul man in his way. ami entertained us wi-
nnd gave us mi Insight into the wonders
tlm vti'lnl and appalling spot whcro ho lit
made his home.-

As
.

1 can give not the faintest Idea of tl
grandeur of the scenery by describing it ,

will not make the attempt , but gn on
state that wo at once decided
Ki> to the other Hide of the Grin
t-anyon. The other rim was the Hucksk
mountain range , just seventeen miles ncro
from whom wo stood , but u journey of ov-
WO to got around to It-

.Wo
.

made the journey around , followli
the old Mormon trail , by way of NIITII
springs , Cedar rklgo , Oeo's ferry (where i
pressed tlio Colorado Grande ] , Jaco-
jxiols , Cams spring , and then wo climbed t
mountain liuckskin. We hunted on o
way , nnd our larder was always well stor
with game , though the constant song of o
plainsmen and mountaineers was that gai
was being rapidly destroyed year by year.

The country wo passed through Is u mi-
velous one for scenery , but water Is most I

frequently found , womf also. Grass
HCIUVO , and the land is barren , save for m-
lcrals it limy some day be found to possess-

.Oiuclimb
.

up to the summit of Uucksk
was something to muemhoror wo etirrli
wagons up by deer trails at an anglo
forty-Jlvo degrees , around the edges of pro
jilcos and at the rate of u couple of miles 1

n day's Journey.
The summit of Buckskin range la frc

0,000 to 11,000 fret nbovo the level of the sea.-

nnd
.

on the south , ns far n i It runs , Is the
northern rim of the Grand canyon of Iho
Colorado , breaking off Into precipices that
have nsheer downward drop ranging from
[1,000 to 7,000 feet , nnd penetrated by hun-
dreds

¬

of vast, canyons from half n mile to six
miles to their head.

There are natural parks on the summit , a
few hikes , some line timber , beautiful cedars
and aspens and sti | crb scenery. Game Is
there also In plenty , nnd in the summer
It must bo n delightful place to visit , but wo
struck a blizzard of wind nnd snow , nnd our
themomctcr for thrco evenings ranged 31 , 20-

nnd 18 degrees below zero. In the dead of
winter tno snow lies twelve feet on the
level.Wo were above the clouds , and having ac-
complished

¬

our purpose to reach a sxt|
directly opposite the cabin of John Hnncc ,

which had twen reached after twelve days
travel , wo wore happy.

Our time spent in camping upon riuckskln ,

was devoted to visiting the splendid points
of observation along the Grand Canyon ,

hunting and going and coming. Wo visited
Bright Angel point , Greenland point , Point
Sublime rind other !.spots , nnd it
was our un.inimotia decision that
these views far surpassed all that wo had
seen from the southern rim , unsurpassed in
grandeur as we then believed that to be.

Certainly in no other part of the world Is
there anything to compare with the Grand
canyon , through which winds the Color.ido
for nearly iXX ) miles , its banks. If I may call
them so , towering , OiX ) feet above the
stream , which , viewed from the rhn , looks a
rivulet , though In reality a great river.-

Wo
.

left the Grand canyon , as blizzards
warned us that It would be death to remain
and get tmnncd in , and descended to the
Kiinot ) valley through a vast and gorgeous
canyon.-

Kanob
.

is a Mormon settlement , where wo
found our llrst postoflleo in three weeks.-
Wo

.

wore most hospitably received , and
let.mo hero say that the Mormons am by no
means a backward people , but in touch with
the ago in which they live , They have
schools , their villages tire generally devoid
of saloons and gambling dens , their young
men and maidens are moral ami respect
their elders , while they have an energy nnd-
a push about them that surprised us all.
Their homes are comfortable , well furnished
and well stored with homo products , si ) that
they live well , while their religion , outside of
polygamy , will stand closest criticism.-

Of
.

coin-so plural marriages nro abolished
among them now under the law , but there is-

a resigned acceptance of the situation
among all with whom wo talked , and our
whole escort was Mormon , from the guide in
chief to the horse wrangler , in fact , wo had
Hrigliam Young , a grandson of the prophet ,

with us.
The Mormons seemed too wide awake not

to have their country improved and to bring
wealth and emigration into it , independent
of creed , and they did all in their
power for our comfort , and to
show us what the country was capable of.
Out of a desert they have made a garden
spot. They have developed fruit growing
largely ana are producers of all that adds to
the luxuries of homo life , while they unite
to aid in the advancement of their people
and are anxious to have Utah admitted as a
state.Wo traveled overland through Utah to
Salt Lake , and everywhere were received
most hospitably , especially after our arrival
in the great city of the salt lake among the
mountains.-

In
.

our wanderings by rail , wagon and in
the saddle wo had an opportunity to see
Nebraska , Colorado , Now Mexico , Utah and
Wyoming nml wo had scouts from our outfit
making closer glances at the couu
try than wo could make except
along our immediate trail. I am free
to confess that in each state and territory
named wo found places for just such a great
game park ns 1 have in mind to establish
and consultations and comparing notes iii

the future will only decide where it shall be
Our trip was , like the Colorado canyon

a grand one. Wo saw plenty ol
game of till kinds , but , though found , it was
fast disappearing. We beheld scenery whicl
no other land can equal. M.y foreign guest ;

were oven louder in singing its praises thai
our Amdricnn contingent , and that is saying t

great deal , when ono recalls how tv nativi
can talk when his country is the theme.

Outside of the national park of the Yel-
Inwstone , America is wholly devoid of
place for the preservation of game , whili
every country in Europe has private pre-
serves for just such purpose. If I meet will
success in the carrying out of my plans for :

private park for the preservation of our na-
tiorml game I shall bo more than content.-

W.
.

. F. CODV , " Buffalo Bill. "

oun xnir
Helen Gmu Ciinc In St-

.ICosnltud
.

upon Iho threshold swaying ,

Will ) eager looks and cheeks aglow ,
llalC Illumes her ulclurs fordelaylm ;

To breathu the air of morn and MIOW.

Though llresldo nooks ho close and cozy ,

Though tahlu-talkno kind nnd gay ,

Outsldu the rising Miioko Is ro y.
The sky Mvept clean for New Year's Cay.

The pigeons wheel around the steeple ,
Against the azure , pure and cold ;

How can It ho thatgrownup people
Don't care about the moi-iilng'd gold ?

1

Unn on , Itoxu-Kcil , the keen light facing
Wlthtiyos of welcome , hravotuul clear ;

With winds and winged .shadows racing
To meet and greet the young Now Voar.1

And toll him , sweet , that wo refused to ;
I'or wo were onlv partly glad ;

Wo liked tlio Old year wo worn n ed to ,

Hut sent him you tlio best wo had !

Till ! 1'OUXaSTKItS U.lfJS rilKlll N.IY.-

A

.

Boston school inspector was examinin-
a class in grammar and trying to olueidat
the complex relations of adjectives and noun
by a tolling example. "Now , for instance ,

saiil ho , "what am I ? " That was an ea.s
question , nnd all the children shouted : " .

man I" and then looked around triumphant1-
as

!

much as to say : "Ask another. " "Ye ;
but what else1? said the instructor.

This was not bo easy , but after a pause
a boy ventured to suggest : "A llttlo man-
."Yes

.

, but there Is something moro thai
that. " This was a poser , but at last tin It
fant phenomenon almost leaped from his sea
ir. his eagerness and cried : "Please , sir ,

know , sir an ugly little man 1"-

An Auburn , Mo. , llttlo girl of :i,' cam
homo from church a Sunday recently in
highly indignant frame of mind ; In fact , sh
was lofty and would hold no converse wit
any ono ,

She took aft her bonnet and her tlppot ti

crossly as little Miss MufTot ever sat on-
tnfTet , and then she flirted around the rooi
with a most dignified air. Being sweat c

disposition , however , she soon became sugar
and lovable us of old , and , on Inquiry , it n-

vealed that at church , where she had gnn
with a neighbor , she hadn't been treat c
well-

."Fy
.

," said she , "dey had bready buttc-
nnd doy woon' dlv mo mo (with tears ; do-

woou1 dlv mo none. "
*

Mother You naugiuy boy ! You've bee
lighting-

.Uttlo
.

Son Xo'm-
."How

.

dla your clothes get torn and yet
face got scratched. "

" 1 was tryln' to keep a big bad boy froi
hurting n good llttlo boy. "

"That was noble. Who was tlio goo
Uttlo boy I"-

"Me. .

* *
Little Johnny and his mother , roturnln

from church ( after having listened to an olt
fashioned orthodox lire and brimstoi
sermon ) , notice a dog lying in the street ,

Mother to Johnny My child , why is tl
sermon we justhcaiilllknthedoglyingthcri

Johnny Because It is a dead dog-ma.
* *

The pretty young Sunday school teacher
Brooklyn was talking to the boys of hi
class niKiut the valtio of rest. "Now , boys
she said , "tell mo what it is your fathoi
most desire when they return homo fro
their labors till tired out. Tell mo what the
want more than anything elsot" ' 'Beer
exclaimed their little voices in unison ,

Neighbor's Boy ( lookttig through the fcnci-
My father's a heap bigger mini tlm-

your'n I"
Now IJoy (with cold dUdainj SIze ain

not bin' ! When my father coughs you en
hear him half a mile !

Mamma (reprovingly* Sunday ) You to
mo you were goinir to play church. I.ltt
Dick Yes'm. "Then I'd like to know win
all this loud laughing Is iiltout.Oh , that
Dot and mo. We'retho choir. "

Teacher What is tfeltUenl
Voice from the Hear Please , nium , It's

Ul policeman with his clothes oil.

POINTS FROM MANY PENS

Discussions and Dtscriptivo Matter Gleaned

From the Monthlies.

FAMOUS GOLD FIELDS IN AUSTRALIA

Civil Srrvlrn Among tlio Oninlm Imllnm-
C'liurnctrrUtlc * of llinlon tntcllrctiinl-

Mcrprodiictlim( In ( Icriiiaiiy
The

J. L'Mirkes , managing editor of Tito
Australian Mining Standard , contributes to
the current number ot The Engineering
Magazine tin Interesting ni'tlclo' on "Tho
Gold Fields of Bendigo. " The discovery of
golden stone on Bendigo , ho says , Is placed
to the credit of two colored men , who found
nn outcrop on Victoria 11111 at the end of 183 ! .

They soon sold out to Mr. Theodore Bailer-
stedl

-

, who In six years cleared 3 0,000 from
their claims , while various small holders on
the same hill are said to have realized
000 concurrently. Thcso fabulous llgures
might have been even larger if the miners
had not been handicapped by the great cost
of labor ( Cl per day ) , crushing (it ) 10s per
ton ) , and inefficient gold-savers.

The Ballerstedt estate on Victoria Hill
was bought subsequently by Mr. George
Lansell , the quartz-king of Bendigo , and his
mines there are known us being on the New
Chum line , the farthest west of the famous
trio of reefs which have made Bendigo
( under the name of Sandhurst ) famous.
These three main lines of reef tire the Now
Chum , the Garden Gully and the Hustlers.
These three reefs run about "0 ° west ol
north , and , roughly speaking , have been or
tire worked for a length ot live or six miles
each. Their great peculiarity is their "Sad-
dle" formation. They exist in this
form at the southern end ol
the lines , and occur In regular scries
one below another to till depths yet
reached. The apex of the saddle is gener-
ally poor , while the legs are richer , but ap-

parently no precise rule can be laid down as-

to the deposition ot the gold. It runs li
shoots , and a b.irrcn stretch may nt atij-
tlmo give place to a gold-bearing patch. Tin
quartz throughout the district is , generally
speaking , of n clear white character mottled
with slate near the walls , and cointnonlj
thickly impregnated with pyrites , galena
and blende , which usually occurs iu veins oi
laminations , in or near which most of tin
gold is found , though it can always bo dis-

covered also in the body of tlio stone. Manj
very beautiful specimens showing the ricl
metal protruding from the quartz are me
with ,

The northern part of the Held present
evidence of fierce disruptions , and both tin
reefs and the encasing strata tire mucl
broken , the quartz veins frequently appear-
ing as mere threads in the slato. They an
called "spurs , " and it is no uncommon thliii-
to see taken out in such formations a stoki
forty feet wide , the richness of the leader
of quartz paying for the removal of the rocli
which has llllcd a largo proportion of th
space.-

Bendigo
.

had a "boom" in 1871 to 1S74 , and
in consequence of the ovcrspeculation o

that feverish period , a decade of dcpressioi
fell upon the district. Largo numbers o
mushroom companies had to suspend worl-
or were swallowed up by more powerful con
cents. The year 1881 saw another revival
and now , after ti further interval , the resul-
of the splendid development work which ha
been undertaken is evident to a gratifyin
extent in the increased yields derived inainl
from new strilces of reef tit great depths.

There are now on Bendigo twenty-fou
shafts i)00! ( ) foot deep or moro , the deepest o
them being that of the " 180" mine owned b
Mr. Lansell , a Bendigo millionaire. It a-

new down 2ST 0 feet and cross-cuts are bein
driven at 2bOO feet. Should they strike
paying reef very great excitement will b-

manifested. . Ten of these deep mines ar
now yielding golden stone.-

Bendigo
.

has long since created its millioi-
aires. . The late Mr. J. B. Watson is su ]

posed to have taken twenty tons of gpl
from the Kentish mine in fifteen years , rei
resenting a money value of 4500000. On-
"Christmas cake" from this mine wcighc
0,500 ounces. Mr. Watson's memory is nc
very highly honored in Bendigo for all tha-
ns he spent or invested all his wealth in an
about Melbourne. Mr. George Lansell , o
the contrary , is n thorough Bcndigoniai
living amid the roar of his beloved stampei
and overshadowed by the huge poppcthcatl-
of his pot mines. Mr. I inscll was original !

a suap boiler , and , if tradition is to I
trusted , earnestly eschewed mining uut
some scrip which had como into his posse
simi for ti bad debt suddenly brought him i

rich returns-

.llnv

.

nit Onmlui Indian Hecnmn Chief.-
In

.

"Personal Studies of Indian Lifo" in tli
Century , Miss Fletcher relates the proces-
of promotion in the ranks of the Omaha ;

"A man became a candidate for the order
Nekagahe Shabae by having acconiplishc
certain acts called wa-thmae-thae , a wet
indicating tlmt a gift of prescribed article
has been made under certain circumstance
in accordance with nn'cient custom. When
man could count publicly 100 wathiiiaetlitn-
he was entitled to enter the order throug
certain initiatory rites. His further pronn-
tion in the order was gained by his boin
able to count more than the required 100 i

these acts ; the greater the number tli
higher the rank secured-

."The
.

prescribed articles used as gifts i

the wa-thiiiiie-thae were eagles , eagle wi
bonnets , quivers ( including bows and a
rows ) , catlinito pipes with ornamental stem
wa-wan pipes , tobacco pouches , otter skin
bufl'ulo robes , ornamental shirts , an-
leggings. . In olden times burden-beariii
dogs , tents and pottery were in tl
list ; these have been replaced inoi
recently by horses , guns , blanket
red ami blue cloth , silver medals , and bras
kettles. 12ich: of those articles , if prcsentt-
to n chief , counted ono ; hut if given to a ma
without rank , the gift won for the givi
reputation only , and could not bo regarded t

wa-thin'ao-thao. The gifts to chiels were
recognition of the governing power to whk
the aspirant thus paid tribute. It is wortli-
of notice that all of the raw material used
construction , as well as thu manufacture
articles , were such as required of the mu
prowess as a hunter , euro and industry
accumulating , and valor as a warrior , '1
obtain many of thcso things ho had to trav
far, and he was not only exposed to dangi
from enemies while securing them , but
bringing them "homo. Moreover , us upc
the men devolved the arduous task of pr
curing all the meat needed for food , tind tlr pelts used to make clothing , bedddin
and tents , mid us them was no mcdiu
for the cxchi'iigo of labor in a trib
such as money affords , each househo
had to provide from the very foundatio-
so to speak , every article It used or co-

sumed. . It will bo seen that persistent woi-
on the part of the men was necessary , 111

only to provide food and clothing for tl
daily use of the family , but to accumula-
thu surplus necessary to afford leisure fi
the construction of the articles to bo countt-
as wa-tiiiinu-tlmo. I'lio .men made the bov
and arrows , the war bonnets , mid the pipe
the ornamentation was the woman's lasl
her deft lingers prepared the poreupii
quills , but her husband or brother had fir
to catch the wary little animal. For tl
slow task of embroidering with the dyi
quills , she needed leisure and a homo wi
stocked with food and securely defend )

from lurking war parties. A cowardly , la
fellow , or an impulsive , improvident Indli-
e'ould in no way acquire tlio property re
resented in the gifts. A thrifty man cou
seldom count his 100-until well on
middle life , even though he had wasted i

opportunity. . The stimulus to reach hone
kept the tribe active ami Industrious ; tu
the men who obtained high rank in chii-
tnlney readied that grade only by a sic
process representing work and ability. "

o Kiimo Cliuritc-tt rUtk H of tlio Hub-
.t

.
| T. W. Higglnson writes In St , Nicholas
s breezy nnd enthusiastic sketch of Boston 11

and history , Boston , ho claims , lias stoo
from an early time , in the history of t
country for a certain quality of combiu
thrift und ardor which has made it to sot
extent au individual city. Its very CON

iliirliipr Us rural period flfjaml thh attribute ,
from the tlmo when tlu'l'lnlil' out Its streets
bj their devious wanderings , to the time
when "Lady Hancock, " ns she was called ,
helped herself to milk from the cows of her
fellow citizens to ineotiivn. sudden descent of-
ofticinl visitors upon her husband , the gov-
ernor.

¬

. From the perilW'wlu'n Boston was n
busy llttlo colonial mart-tho period best
described In llnwthomo's "Province House
tx'Kcnds" and "My Itflflsninn Major Mol-
lncux"

-
through the iwrloil when , ns de-

scribed
¬

in Mrs. Quincy's remlnlsconcos , the
gentlemen went to Khig's Chapel In scarlet
cloaks , down to the mqac'rn period of trans-
continental

-
railways nnd'proat' manufactur-

ing
¬

enterprises , the cUy.hns. at least aroused
a peculiar loyalty on the part of Us citizens.
Behind alt the thunder of AVcndcll Phillips'
e oqueneo there lay always the strong local
pride. " 1 love Inexpressibly ," he said "these
streets of Boston , over which my mother held
up my baby footsteps ; and if God grants mo-
tlmo enough , I will make them too pure to bo
trodden by the footsteps of a slave. " Ho
lived to see his dream fulfilled. Instead of
the surrendered slave , Anthony Burns ,

marching In a hollow square formed bv the
tiles of militia , Philips lived to see the fair-
haired boy , Hobert Shaw , rhllnirnt the head
of his black regiment , to aid in securing the
freedom of a race.

During the revolution. Boston was thecon-
trrof

-

those early struggles on which It is
now needless to dwell. Fancull hall still
stands the place where , In 177-1 , n letter as-
to grievances was ordered to be sent to the
other towns in the state ; the oldStato house
Is standing , where the plans suggested by
the Virginia Hotiso of Burgesses wore
adopted : the old South church remains ,

whence the dlsiruised Indians of the Boston
tea party went forth , and where Dr.Yarrcn ,

on March 5 , l7i , dcllod the British olllcers ,

and when one held up warningly some pistol
bullets , dropped his handkerchief over them
and went on. The old North or Chrisi church
also remains , where the two lights were hung
out as the signal for Paul Hovcro's famous
ride on the eve of the battle of Lexington.-

A

.

Surplus r Scholars In Grrmiiny.-
In

.

an article in the Forum , Dr. GclTckcn
asserts that Germany sutlers from an intel-
lectual

¬

overproduction , Ho says all profes-
sions

¬

are overcrowded. It was fondly be-
lieved

¬

up to our days that the state had no
more important task than to render the ac-
quiring

¬

of knowledge as easy as possible , and
for that purpose to establish many higher
schools. But It was not asked whether there
was room enough for employing men when
their education was finished. Taking , for
instance , the career of law in Prussia , wo
find that there are 1,851 men who have not
only passed through the gymnasium and the
university , but have already served the state
gratis for about 11 vo years , while the annual
average demanded is 100. There are more
than 7,001)) examined architects without a-

iixcdemployment ; It is the same with engin-
eers

¬

, teachers In classics , mathematics , etc.
These unemployed forces are particularly at-
tracted

¬

to the great , capitals , because every-
one hopes that with the many chances
they offer ho will find a gap into which ho
may jump. Men of university training are
almost without exception capable only of in-
tellectual

¬

work. If they do not succeed in
their branch they cannot become tailors or
carpenters ; they must take to pettifogging ,
giving lessons , copying , writing for inferior
papers , etc. There are lawyers , physicians ,

doctors of philosophy , among those who are
regularly relieved by the Berlin Poor board.
All these men are , of course , discontented
with the present statcof things and ready to
Join with those forces which hold out hope of
overthrowing it. Nor are female candidates
wanting in this proletariat ; all those who
give cheap lessons , Write mediocre novels
for low class journals ot1 work for shops at
starvation wages are swelling the army oi
social revolution-

.dorgurlen

.

The KlmlcrKiirtiMi In Amrrlcu.
The growth of the kindergarten system in

America does not appear to bo very rapid ,

according to a writer in the January Cen-
tury. . Of the sixteen American cities with a
population of over 200,000 in 18'JO , only four

Philadelphia , Boston , Milwaukee and St.
Louis have incorporated the kindergarten
on any largo scale in the. public school sys-
tem. . Four more-rNow York , Chicago ,

Brooklyn and Buffalo have kinder ,

garten associations organized to in-

troduce the now method ns a part of free
public education. In San Francisco kinder-
gartens

¬

are maintained with no apparent
expectation of uniting them to the free-
school system. Only Baltimore , Cincinnati ,

Cleveland and Detroit , among the seven
cities left the other thrco being Pittsburg ,

Washington , and Now Orleans are re-
turned as being charital or religious
associations supporting kindergartens. In
1887-83 , forty-six lesser places were named as
having "one or moro kindergartens , mostly
experimental , " connected with public
schools. The cntiro work of providing a
special education for children from ! ! to C

years of ago is still la this stage in this coun-
try. . Contrast this with Franco , wlicro the
ecoles inntcriicllcs , begun by Oberlin in 1771 ,

and given new lifo in 1S20 by Mine. Millet
havesubstantially adopted the Frobclian
principle and practice , and had in 1887-83 an-
iittcmiiinccof 741,321 between the ages of !:

and 0 in a population only two-thirds that ol
the United States , and having a far smaller
proportion of young children.

Compared , however , with like movements
to secure the education pf a class , or the
adoption of a system of teaching , the kin-

movement may fairly be consid-
ered unrivaled in the history of national
education. "Tho good Lord could not be
everywhere , therefore ho made mothers , '

. said tlio Jewish rabbi , familiar with thai-

s typo of Jewish motherhood which ir
its supreme manifestation at Nazareth has

. transligurcd the ofllco , estimate , and Iiiflu-
i enco of womanhood throughout the civilized

world. The cause of thcso schools , rounding
out the work and supplementing the respons-
ibility of mothers , rich or poor , has appealed

, ' to the maternal instinct of women wherevei-
it has been presented. The movement has
been essentially theirs. They have led it
supported its schools , oflicercd its associa-
tions , and urged its agitation. The same
work remains to bo done throughout th-
land. . There is not a city , a village , or i

hamlet which will not bo better for a kinder-
garten association. Experience has amplj
proved that those schools will never bo in
traduced or established save by selfsaoriHo-
ing pressure. Difllcultles have vanished
Teachers have multiplied. Kxpenscs havi
been reduced. There is needed only the per
snnal effort indispensable for general succcsg and universal adoption ,

*"e Why II .Miirrl l KIT.
The reason I married her , said White ,

.sd

.sn
Was simply this She sat

Directly in front of mo ono night
r At the play , and removed her lint.
s The net was significant to mo ,
n And the thought possessed my mind ,

h That'tho' woman who did such a tiling must DC

y Unselfish and good and kind-

.ClflTD'ti

.

n
d V.ll'ISIlti ,

11

Ho Miss Kitty , I've heard it said tlmt
kiss without a niustiicllu is llko tin egg will

, , out salt ; Is that soT $ ho Well , really , Mi
. . Smootlifiico , I don't Iriiow I can't tell fe-

In all my lifo I never ' ''Ho Now , now , Mis-
JJ[ Kitty I She -Never ato'n'n egg without still

She My husband must bo tall , handsom-
nnd ti blonde. Ho Dear mo I I am short
dark and homely. Will you marry mo I She-
WellwhynoU

-

Jack I may bo a llttlo, previous , but I cam
to iisk you to ho my wjfo , Jessie Hush ; th-

a

previous question Is ( debatable ; I vet
ayo."I

have just been reading an intcrcstln
story of two men who -were lost in the Ad-
romlaehs while hunting- ," said the beautifi
Miss Iluckms.Veru. . you over lost. M-
lTubbsl" "Once. " "When ! " "When 1 lira
saw you I was lost In admiration , .mil I ma
add that 1 have not slnco been foMiil. "

"My love. Is llko the red , red i-oso ,"
I sing. You asKinewhy , fair querist

Because , sweetheart , llko Jacqueminot :
You are infinitely dearest !

u Ho (clasping her to his inunly bosom ) Dd you love mo , darling { She Well , I haveill
d

leaning toward you , Gerald.
When a man Is on his knocs before a lad )r-y

the presumption is that ho Is bent on mat' '
. , . riago.-

Id

.

Ho Miss Hyson ! Margarotta ! I may en
In you Margaretta , mayn't li Margarottn
10 That name ; so full of Jove and romance ! S
rs-

id
Female voice from aboveMag ! Y-

aMaagl Tell that young man that it is thu-
to go homo-

.Novorgo
.

ifw I'm willing to wait a hundrc
years to gain your love , Miss Tiredtodeat-

It seems to mo the time must bo almost u
The old maid sat in misery

Ana murmured 'mid her sighs and tear
fe-
d

"There are no lovers' laps for mo ;
, Mine only is thu lapse of years !"

10d
m

; Perfect action and perfect health rcsu-
Du10 from the usoof Witt's Little Early Hlser

31 A perfect little pill.

IS PRINT AND IN PRIVATE

Popular Authors Seen in the Social Sfrirl Are
Disappointing to a Degree.

KEEP THEIR BRILLIANCY FOR THEIR BOOKS

Tim l.lon of tlio Mlirnry l.lltrly tn lie tlio
Meekest of l.imlis In the Snlon-

llnrensonnlile Ktnorln-
lions I'nrrallxri ! ,

NRW YOHK , Dec. 27. (Correspondence of-

Tun Bin. ] It is a curious fact that most
authors are found dtsip: | >ontliig! when mot
by their public of readers at some social
event. I met an Illustration of this a few
evenings ago.-

A
.

largo social gathering had como to-

gether
¬

to meet ono of our American authors
of repute. He had INCH introduced to the
hostess some days since at a private dlnnor
party , and had proved the life and spirit of
the table by his easv conversation and skill
nlroparteo. His new acquaintance begged his
presence at an informal evening at hot-
house , and the man of letters consented.
The "informal ovenlmt" turned out to bo ono
of those social crushes so frequent in New
York drawing rooms , gathered together on
purpose to meet Mr.

The morning after , having returned to my-
hostess' home for breakfast , she conllded to-

me that she had never been so disappointed
In the "lion" of an evening before , and she
knew her guests shared in her disappoint ¬

ment-
."But

.

what did you and they expcctl" 1

asked-
."Well

.

, I know not , " said this society
leader, but 1 thought ho would bo more llko-
is bojks. "

II Must Hi ! AH IIU Monks.
Perhaps no remark could have conveyed a

better Impression of what the average mem-
ber of society expects to llnd when ho or she
meets some famous author at n social event
The author is expected to bo in his person-
ality what ho is in his books , and. of course
the expectation is not met. The bright dia
logue that makes his sentences bristle ami
his characters move gracefully across
pages is looked for in his speech. He is
quick at repartee in his books and he must
naturally be so in his personal conversation
Ho dresses bis characters in the immcdiaU
styles , and , therefore , ho must be a gooi
dresser himself , and bo able to intelligently
appreciate tlio pretty gowns ho meets whci-
on social parade. He is a faithful ilellncntoi-
of character in bis stories , and how apt intisi-
be his opinions of people whom ho meets ii
the outer world. In other words , the uuthoi
must bo like his books , and he must reflect ii
his own personality the characteristics whicl
have made his books popular and won foi
him silent admirers who now want to wor-
ship the man as ho is. And , of course , dis-
appointment follows.-

iWliut
.

Siu-lcty Ollen I-'lixM.
And what kind of a man docs society oftci

find in the author it has worshiped througl
his books ! As a rule , a typo of a diametric-
ally opposite character. In the writer o
valiant humor is often found the man o
stern personality , the man of worldly cares
whoso smiles are fewer than those be evokes
In the writer of graceful dialogue , how oftet-
wo llnd tho. man of halting conversatiot
when wo meet him ! The skillful portravei-
of character in books is revealed to us as i
man who rarely comments on people ho meet !

m the outer world. In fact , the personality
of the author is rarely what we suppose it i :

from his books. As it is with men , so it 1 :

with women. When years ago I was foolisl
enough to allow myself to form some idea o-

a wViter from his or her printed words , I re-
member receiving a shock one day tha
I have never forgotten. I had be-
CQino an intense admirer of the pulsating
love stories of a certain writer , am-
as I read ono story after another bv her m ;
mental picture of f.io author grow into line
and form , until I had actual v made oflicr :

complete woman , having supplied oven th
gowns she must wear. Ono day a card winsent to me bearing the name I know so well
I was electrified with pleasurable emotion
and I was too impatient to wait for my sccre-
tary to show the author in. So I went out o-

my room to meet her. But , oh , what :
shock ! Instead of the bright , stylish , laugh
ing girl of I! '.' , there stood the mature , bcdnti
woman of at least TiO ! And how many of u
have had a similar experience.

Authors r Our JdcaN.-
We

.

are all prone , I think , to indulge occa-
sionally in formingour ideals of nuthorswhosi
works wo admire , until we soon grow sens !

bio enough to refrain from it , forgetting tha
the author always retains a certain person
ahty for his books which ho rarely shows ti-

tlio public. As a rule , the author and tin
man are two separate beings , as differcn
one from the other as night is from day. No
are these personalities assumed. Dr. Holme
expressed this to me very clearly once whei
bo said : "When I sit with my pen in nr
band at my desk I seem to lose my own pei-
sonality and assume some mental form en
tirely different. This is so true of rue tha
when I finish writing and have laid down thpen I can scarcely remember a-word I Imv-
written. . " Robert Louis Stevenson is a sufll-
cient believer in his own "Jekyll and Hyde
theory as to say : "Stevenson , the writer , i
a person whom scarcely Stevenson , the man
knows himself. " All this is dillleult of be
lief by a public which does not bury its pei-
sonality in mental work , and lienco ( lisa )pomtmcnt invariably ensues when soeict
forms its ideal of a man from hia writings.

'

The Author In Sorl.-ty.
Authors , like actors , nro wisest , I thinl-

when they keep tholr personalities In tlibackground. Let thorn slmw themselves
and the public is , in n measure , invariabldisappointed. There are authors , as therarc actors , who can mingle vith their pul
lie , and deepen by their personality tlio in-
prcssion created by their pens. But th
number is not largo. It is undoubtedly tru
that the author reserves his best observi
tions for his books. They tire his stock I
trade , his capital , and if ho wore to vcntilat
his views on lifo in the drawing room , whn
use would there bo to read his books ? .
man is not necessarily dull because ho doc
not talk much. The smartest men in tli
world tire the men who keep tholr ears ope
and their mouths shut. Thus the author ol
serves , if ho docs not con
incut. Then , too , there are lush
nllicaut questions asked the author (
which I do not wonder ho grows tireUarely does Prank Stockton venture oi
when ho Is not pushed into a corner by son
winsome maid mil asked : "Now , Mr. Steel
ton , Just toll mo privately which was It , tl
lady or the tigorf" Or It Is : "Is tbeireally such a girl as Pomona ? " M
HowuJls is so often tisked if "There really
such n book us 'Details , ' " which ho meitions in "A Chance Acquaintance ," that 1

thinks some day that ho will try and wril-
ono. . Edward Bellamy said to mo once tin
ho feels an everlasting friendship for a mil-
er woman who docs not in the course of
conversation mention "Looking Backward
Mrs. Burnett often sighs and wishes H !
had never written "Little Lord Faimtluroy
or , as she says : "Oh , this being thought
one-book author. "

Away from IIU 1'ooU ,

I have often wondered when I saw son
author being piled with questions at a rece-
tlon whether it never occurs to the pllor thi-
an author has times when ho likes to 1cm
his literary personality behind him , A mil
who writes till day is glad to lay down tl
pen at night , and ho rarely picks up fi
pleasure what has grown to bo a tool of trai
with him. 1 bclievo that if the great publ
were to treat our authors moroua men nitlu
than as writers , wo would see moro of thei-
"But , " as one of the most prominent mm-
ists said to mo the other day when 1 aski
him why ho was never met "out" In societ-
"I don't like to bo eternally Introduced t

the author of this book or that story. Wl-
can't society accept mo for what I urn rath
than for what I have donol" Every author
caronotwhohoorsheis , appreciates a kind
compliment paid his work upon an occush
social or otherwise , Honest praise Is u stii-
ulnnl to us all. But because an author In
perhaps said iu print that he docs not fum
blue eyes in n woman who has rod hair , mu-
ho bo always asked in private the why ai
wherefore of his publicly-expressed opinio
Because ho has written a famous book , mu-
ho be considered legitimate prey and
by everybody who meets him how ho cai-

thto write , and whether this character or

aski

chnmoter really Mists j whether ho writes
from the real or the Idenl , wholhor ho works
best durltlB the morning hours or by the mid-
night

-

oil * These nro the things whlrh , while
they nro n novelty fo the new author , be-
come

¬

a frightful bore to the literary man of
established reputation ,

Tlio l.lternry Sinn nt 1lny.
Every man likes to bo taken out of his self ,

away from the thoughts tlmt occupy his at-
tention

¬

nil day. If a woman has the domes-
tic

¬

machinery of her house tn look after nil
day she doesn't care to discuss domestic
economy and the servant etrl problem nt
night when she seeks veoreat Ion at some
social gathering. When the literary man
gets away from his desk ho doesn't always
care to talk "shop. " Other things Iwsldes
literature interest him. The whole world of
thought Is his foraging ground and ho likes
to explore It with minds who know of other
things than coino directly into his profes-
sional lines. Books are a great part of his
lifo , undoubtedly , but ho Is surrounded with
them all day. Art , music , science , the social
phases of life , the drama those are his
playthings , just as Ixwks are the playthings
of the merchant engrossed all day In mercan-
tile affairs. Our natures crave for constant
changes changes In thought as well
ns changes in food and localities. A
man Is a i or epicurean who always feeds on-
terrapin. . A delicious steak , t timed to the
brown , would make n new man of him. And
so the author turns willingly from the
scratch of the pen to the sound of music ,

the picture on the Academy walls , the picture
of lifo on the stage , or to the man or woman
who can talk to him about something else
than books and authors.

EtnvAitu W. HO-

K.To

.

keep tfie skin clean
is to wash the excretions
from it off ; the skin takes
care of itself inside , if not
blocked outside.-

To
.

wash it often and
clean , without doing any
sort of violence to it , re-

quires
¬

a most gentle soap ,

a soap with no free al-

kali
¬

in it-

.Pears'
.

is supposed to-

be the only soap in the
world that has no alkali
in

it.All
- sorts of stores sell

it , especially druggists ;

all sorts of people use it.-

of

.

n cure , when von are afflicted with any ol
the numerous forms , uhnsea onlosrces o-

fOHR.ONIO OR-

DISB.A.SES
Is very poor economy. It Is moro to the poln-
to count the cost of yours of tmlVorlnK , o
despair , of Incapacity for the enjoyment o
life , for those nro the things tlmt cost , wlthon
the possibility of a corruspondlng prollt. Tin
man who tries to sivo; a dollar by noglcctlni-
or rcfnelii ? to tuko proper treatment for uio-
of those distressing and dangerous no.xim-
maludlcs , nlllletlons and weaknesses to whlol-

EO imir.y are subjejt , la Having onohundroi
cents and wasting thousands of dollaru , be-

sides uhortcnlnc his lifo nnd adding to Id-

mlsury wnllo hn remains upon onrth. Mor
than that ho uiitulls upon his dcscomlimts
Ufa of dlsoiiKO , and loaves his children only
heritage of woo-

.if
.

yon tire a victim of any of those dlsonso ;

there Is no tlmoso geol: as now la whloh ti
begin to scolc the moans of ucuro , Wo ou
euro you.

guild 4 cents for n copy of our Illustrate !

now book of 1-0 pagos.
CONSULTATION I-'ItRE.

Call upon , or address with stamp.

119 South Ulli St. , Cor. Douglas St : ,

OMAHA. NKI1.1-

)H.

.

. K. C.WI T'8 NKUVK AND llltAIN TKKA'I-
nmnt , u upocltlu for Hystorln. , l''IU' , .Von-

ridKlu , Jlou-liiuho , Nurrum Prostration caused l-

illiiior| or toliiicuu. wnkufiilncdi.Muntnl loiromlui-
Soflneaa

) |
of tlio llrnln , onutilni; timuiUr. mUary , ill

cny.dentilI'renmfjrtOlil AKII , Norvouiiiioaj , Ioil a
Power liinlllior ux , Impotuncy , I.oiu-orrhrD nnrtn
KoiusloVeukiioBses , Involuntary J-ossun. Hpornu-
torrlioncuiiBi'il by ovcr-ozertlon of llio liruln.-
mcmlli's

.
Iruntmont II ; II furfj ; by mall Wo until

unload boxai to euro. Knch onlcr for il boia * vrlt
tS will neiiil written Kunnmiuo 10 refund If not euro ,

( iu-irtuituu IssiiO'l only by Tlu'Uiloru F I.IHT | . iirm-
Klst. . M lu uuoni , noulliuaat curnur Hitu and Kurtim
streets , Oiuulia.

oAHA.NJSS.fc-

A

>

ncwand coinploto troatinont , connlilliKj of Sill
pojltorlos , otiitmont In C'np ul04 , aUu In box nn
ruin , A ponltlvo euro for ICUenml , Intoranl , lllln-
or IlleixlinkHctilUK , Clironlo. llecunt or llorutllUr-
I'll en. Tlili roinudy linn nuvur huun known to fal
1 pur box , (I fur tir sent by mall. Wliy nutter froi-
IliU terrlulo dlicaso nbun a written auiruntoal
positively fclvun with U liorji or rofuixl tliu mono
( notcuruil' ' Bond itaaip for fn 3 niuial ) ( iiinr-
Moel iU8J by Kulm A CodriiKlt > , ju lujiit-
rnor 15tli . ) M utr.nu iimt'ii. Null

D-
R.McCREW

.

THE SPECIALIST.-
Is

.

imsurpasBod In tbi-

truutmoiit of all
PRIVATE DISEASE !

ami nil Weakness iiri-
anil Disorders of (nCI

18 yuurB oitiorlonco-
.Wrlto

.

for circular
(Vtul quobtlon Hut froo-
.14th

.
nnd I'arimm BU
Oiualui , Nub.

FOR
FAT

FOLKS
Dr. EcUson'Q FAMOUS PILI.SAND.
BANDS and OBESITY FRUIT SALT
rocluco your weight without dlotliiB !

euros the causes ofoboslty , mioh na-
dyepopala , rhoumitlsiu , norvoua-
uosscmtnrrliklclnoy trouble ? ; keeps
you honlthy , nml bonutiflos the oom-
ptoxlon.

-
. __ _

Cmr.vnn flo.utn or Tnnic. .
I i cam you 10 s.iy I Imvo lost 1.1

pound *, mailing 43 pound !) lost In In > oeks tiy-
ushiB l-oltlci of Dr. IMIson's Obesity Pllln
and Ills Oboslty Itiiiiil.

Very truly you rs , t'liAnt.v.s U KlNil-

.Prof.

.

. HAI.K , ClilonRo University , wr tea lothnt-
'hleiiKO IteralO. t-o.pt. IS , 183.' :
Corpulent man should nny POIIIO attention

to redtiolirj tliulr wulQlit Vv'liou n initn It-
trouulml with rhmimntMm , ilvspotislii , kidney
trouhlunr nervousness tluircdiiolniofvoljtlit
Is slower , until the Otiosity Pills liavo cured
tlio dtsoasu Unit caused oliosily. t'lio pills
soften and beautify the skftt of Inn face.-

t
.

nm at llluirty to olio n cuao In point , I'mlor-
my advlco Mr , Armour nsoil nn Killson Obusttv
Hand and a bottles ot Pills and lint -M pounds
In 0 wonks. Oilier patients Imvu boon uqunllyi-
uoessCiiel. .

Ilout. O. A. BOOTT. Ilcvonua Cutter llamlln ,
writes to tlio Oorrosionilcncn| Department
of tlio Now Yoik Sunday World
Throe yours i> co I wulKhod VGS pounds , hut

nfluriuhiB Dr. Hill-urn's popular Obesity Pills
iinil Salts 1 reduced to IC'J pounds and easily
Keep at this weliint. I saw liow muoh othercorrusponilontsof your valuunlo p.ipors wore
kimullttod nuil wlslio to o the 1r.s) tro.it*
niont a trial.-

Dr.
.

. Edison's Obesity Fru.lt Salt is the
liest mill witiiplost rotnody for ro uhUln
the action of the liver tlmt has boon din-

covered.
-

. The printed forinulii on the
label of the Print Salts shows tholr valtio-
lo sulYorors from oxoossivo fat or lloalt.

Hand mousuro tit Nos. I , 2 , !t. Prlco
2.50 to IG! Inches , nnd 10 conla extra for
each additional inch.

Pills 1.50 a bottle , or Utroo bottles for
4.00 , enough for one trout inoiit.

Obesity Fruit Salt 31.00 per bottle.
You can buy Hie Uills , nnmls nnd Salt

direct from our .stores , or by 111111 ! or ox-
press-

.SyCorrcspondonco
.

( anil goods forwur-
dot! in plain , bcaled packnue.-

NOTICR
.

Dr. Kdison's Eftsetrlc Dolts
and Finger Kings tire sohl nt our stores.
Send for our special Electric Holt Cirou-
lar

-
, sealed.

Electric Bolts SI.00 and up. Insoles 50
cents per pair.

For Sale by Urugglsl.p.W-
holosulodrgggislsof

.

Now Yorlc'Cily
who curry our goods in sleek :

Clmrlos N. Crittonton & Co. ,

Melvesson & Robbins.-
W.

.
. U. SchiolToUn & Co.

And other loading hous-
es.LORING

.

& CO. ,

Proprietors nnd Gon'l Agents ,

42 P West 22nd St , Now York City.
10 P Hamilton Plnco , Boston , Mu3 ,
3-1 P East Washington St..Cliioao; III.
Cut this out and keep it , and send for

our full (eight column ) article
on Obesit-

y.DON'T

.

You don't need to sacrifice the lives of your
loved ones whim-

Deplitlicrhi and Membranous Croup
will endanger tlm neighborhood of your linings

There Is : i siiro snuulllo iiiedlalna TO PIIK-
VKNT

-
contagion of thutii , nnd there Is also a-

surospoclflu meillultiu for

The Cure of Them
whnn they have not run beyond human roiiaU

Wrlto to-

H. . C. SIGH , In Crete , Neb. ,

If In need of nny treatment , anil you wlHHnd-
tlmt his truatinont based on many yojrs' ox-
porlinunls

- ,

ami study Imsscaurud him a suc-
cess

¬
wluuh will nol disappoint yo-

u.Omaha's

.

Newest Hotel
COR. 12TH AND HOWARD ST3.

40 lloouis nt $!, ! () per ilny-

.tOHooms
.

ntXUU pur day.-
SO

.

Hconn with Until nt I.U3 per ilujr.-
Ul

.
IIOOU19 with Until nt i3.oO lo II 6J per d V-

OPISKIHD
-

AUGUST l3b
Kvrsry l ort

mituhcMl Throughout *

G. S. ERB. Prop.
'"run CUOWN OF IIIIAIJTY , " A PKUPKUT

Ijlnist. I. miles' C'ocoro , will punlttvoly Increanot-
Iho of your but from tlnuu tu ttvo incfiuaor
money roluniluil. 1'rluu , JI.W) . Scnlcil purtlculari-
Xcbliuni ) . CoiTi'aponiloiu-i ) ancroilly conlltlontlul ,
Uuunru , HI. .lusupli .Mu , .

QAOCD Nourl.rSOOIudl" nrulffcnurArCn iiiitii rreiiioiiiJenli.3in| i .i.-mn | 0c. ( M ,, ! , , ,. | | aud , tfcleKIU , Ut.

Artistic

CHICAGO
at Low Prices.

Stock and Design
The Latest and Best.

fend us Hl.UO and we'II send you 100 engraved
caids from i new cojiper plate.-

.Send
.

. us OO els. and your present plate ( to be held
nnd registered ) and we'll send you leo co-

Bruveil

-
r.arju-

.We
.

pay express chnrge-

s.MKTCALP
.

STATIONERY COMPANY ,
(Ijilo CoM ' Mtunry Co. )

136 Wabnsli Ave. . Chicago.

Or , 0-
Oco Wo
the fa-

mous
¬

Clil.-

c

.

I u n ot-
O ma Ii u .
lin n over
1,100 HttllU-
iii

-
o n t

f r o m
era tn f n tt-

li at Ion In ,

who have

OMU of
the moil fcnuccsufiil puyululium In Omalm to-
day

¬

Is Dr. O. Utio Wo. wh for the past two
your.4 has buon (Joint ; iniiro KOOI ! fur HiilTurliiK
Immunity tliiin nil iilhur spuuIiilUU lit thu
country.-

Tlio
.

uootoronri successfully tioat you by
mull and euro you , as ha h is done thoiiHundi-
of olluirs , with Ills wonderful ( MiltiK&o romo-
dies.

-
. Do iiutdulay until your dlaoubu Is be-

yond
¬

all bull ) , but write tu him If you uunnot-
oall IIDOII htm nt onco. mid liu will plvu you
his candid opinion of your ruso. I'.xuinluu-
lions free and It wM cost you nothliiK lo eon-
null with him. Question blauknuunt uixm up-
plication

-
, Addruns ,

DR. C. GEE WO ,
SIOKiN. 15lli8tOmah


